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"Education. V. S. A.," a Waah-
Lngten publication, edltMaMfce that
thi» tyft at taMMrtk* ia 'Guar¬
anteed I* f*u aftudder*'

"Granted, IQ teata art not per¬
fect, and aoarttimet they carry to*
much weight, but it doean't help
matteri to aeare parenta."

Further, atatea 'Hiatlia, V.
8. A.," "Certainly, one ahould atim-
ulate a child'i mental growth, but
not for the narrow iMtlfe of IQ-
hiking. Encouraging parenta' hy-
perpretenatoaa thia way can ikduee
child hyperteaeioM."
What do education profeaalonala.

men who know and work at their
trade, aay about raiaing IQ?
"For children from typical

homes there la little chance that
IQ can be increaaed," reporta Dr.

Illlnoia Unlveralty'a college of edu¬
cation at DeKalb.
"About all a parent can do to

make aure that hie child bar fuM
benefit of hi* native (epacHiet 1a
to provide KM with the beet care

phyalcally, create a home atmoa-
pbere rich in learning opportunl-
tiea and gtve him lota of love and
diacipllM."
ject their own ambitfena on their
children and preaaure them too
much are more likely to harm than
to help."

Dr. Topp explain* that probably
the maximum K) ant can attain ie
set by his Inheritance, While en¬
vironment.all those social, intel¬
lectual, emotional and physical con¬
ditions that surround a person.
determines tl eatenxt to whkfh the
person attains this maximum limit.

"It is {airly certain that no oae
ever actually reaches his highest
intellectual development, simply
because it la quite impMribU to
create the perfect environment (or
each individual."

Occasionally changes take place
In a child's IQ or seem to take

plate, Or. Tap* adiatia. Qaoe in

artOTirSsfe
apply himself to the test expert-
eim< and subaaquent tasting! toay
produce higher of lower IQ'».
rrnwMlj wfcaa a alaiM la taken

boat aa tutmn er * aahelaad
»4 bom# and plated III a k*«a
ritk tn Miami, physical Mid tmo-

Uaaai mmiriN, kSs intelligence
quotient Haas. A (ban#* <r*a a
low standard achool to one of qual*
Ity can shoot it op.
Sometime* when a physical prob-

lem such aa defective bearing t*
viaUm, maloatritioo <* AafcetP* it
(ftteovered aid correct* 9m IQ as
meaiufed by te«U will beeonle
higher, say« Dr. Topp.

It la not imniI fo» a atiitd at
adult auffering from an emotional
ailment not to function with full
efficiency intellectually and suek
individual! may (core lower aa

i intefligeace teats than they should.
When the problem is corrected

their IQ'a will team to inertaaa.
If a child comes from a foreign
coflfltry, particularly if the mother
tongue la spoken in the home, Hia
scores on group intelligence teats
may be deterfcneataUy affected.

Intelligence test scores made an
|iailfralfl ^W^Ta IHITv gal-

tie predictive value for later In-
tfne«ta«! status, Topps adds. Af¬
ter the age of twp, intelligence
test scores have somewhat more
predictive value but not until the
later elementary sehool ages aa*
the score obtained be * true
meaaure of this phase of inteli-
gence or that it will remain rela¬
tively constant.

la other wards, not uaUt later
elementary yean will aft IQ aktala
ed on I ehiM Mmain appronHnale-
ly the aame aa an IQ obtltMd at
18 years of age.

fHREAT TO DOLLAR
A Yale University economist de-

elafed tNt th» "major dancer" »
the dollar is the huge short-term
clalma accumulated by foreigner*
against the United Statea gold re¬
ams*.

Professor Robert Triffln told
the Senate-House Economic Com¬
mitted that th«se claims ri6w ex¬
ceeded by more than $1,000,000,000
the »18,000,000,#00 of American
gold stock*.
What la needed he aald. Is "a

fundamental reform of the inter¬
national monetary system."

Meet
Mercurv Meteor...
thenew and
better
low-price
car £¦ km

Weather
%f edwahu a Ham

Yftkh is Heavier snow. iltet
ot rain?
Snow i« (Ike Ugtteat 0/ the three

kinds of frseipitalion. SM ia
next and ia teuch heavier than
(Mow. Rain il the heaviest of the
three.

Sonia people do dot realize that
a (oat or two of snow ia not a* un-
usually heavy fall. Snow ia M
light that a fraction of an inch of
rain ia oftan the equivalent to
more than a foot of sflow!

Sleet It the moat damaging and
moat dangeroua of the three typaa
of precipitation, cauaing slippery
highways, foliage damage and ad¬
ding excessive weight to wirea,
etc.
One can actually keep warm in

snow, if ha burrows down deep
and takes advantage of ita inaula-
tion.In very cold elimatea.

Labor Survey
HereSuceetw

in itMr had th# ItMt kmdopmtent
CeotfBUac, I commend you (or
your «|4oihW M|M«Uw twrime
Ik* raeeat later survey
Mr hn) ai Ike District Em

pioyaiem Seetrily CMMntolw at-
flee, repotted that ^piwiiiKy
112* (craw won eaMeeUd Hew
well pleaaed with the retail* atad
.HMNd MM that gead erner-

aae Ml ohtliiwd
w TU« Jab eaald hat ItM bean
pflitiiMj! tPitlwtot yoxif h#l^ Thank
your very much.

Very Wff y«trt,
Jaha U. CaUias

Church appeal* to G«nuai to
remain ia Eaat.
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For Delicious

Toast and Sandwiches
Try

Kern's Pullman Bread
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NIW NAMII 2 AIL-Ntw MRUS I NIW SUPIR-ICONOMY "4" AND V-« HNINMI
PAR IOWIR MICCSI . This year, with th« Meteor 600 and 800 mm, Mercury
hM2 full series of low-price can. . Price* (tart hundred* of dollar* below kit
yeer. . Optional equipment and tmDeportation coat tar lea too.

PUU Bill . Thsre's mora Interior comfort than in taat year's Msrcury . Outside
r for eMier perloag aAd garagiag.

. Umumya are hearier
(starting at 8708 Ibe., curb weight) have a longer wheelbaee (ISO lnchee).

. First arith Cushion-Link auspenaion (abeorfae small bumpa you still (set in other
cars)*. . Mors self-servicing fsaturss than any other low-price car_evsrything
froma self-lubricating chassis to selfcleaning spark plugs. Whj^otj^BOT,

i»sa»a
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AM YOUR RWRCURV OtALM ABOUT HIS NM IXTRNDIO WARRANTY ON AU. HM MOOCLS

WINKLER MOTOR COMPANY, INC
.nd Howard Street* fJ»»H"i ^ N. C
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No Limit On Any Item At A&P!
"SU«R-W«HT" HfW YEAR PARTY VALUE! GOVERNMENT INSPECTED


